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-- 'w considering the way out; to-H-R COUNTY SUNDAY SCHOOIi Delegates Chosen. The following CABBANZ4 GOVERNMENT 7 .:

fir APPEAL FORMOiS
RECOGNIZEE IN MEXICOrpermanent --peace, . Mr. Bryan de-dar-ed

that the present conflict can
delegates have been selected to repreH
sent ' the congregation - at c Asheboro V 'j

not he :carried on until . one t side,, is i Tne annual convention ot tne j Ar v. 1 sstreer Jyriends cnurcn- - .t- - ark. inteT-- j- ecogniuon-- or tne Carrania gov'-- x-

annihilated. - THie people themselves Guilford County Sunday School Asso--1 1 : ; W5ioTiil3: PATmr - ihatiohal conference of-- men of the ernment theldefacto 'ttommeistr:- -PREVENTED . j
PREPARElNkw WM;oji?staW elation; was held at Guilford Collegej 5 vf l??3?.nsA "7-Soc- iety of FWends tbe held in Rlch of xexicdr w unani

anoT SuhdajTschobrtw E. "Smith, W. Jt Mendeahall, David I enc in Washington; SurdayUBeV v rbeiu nieiligalnst civilization; With
such groat r masses . of people repre-- an .sections pi tne county ana avery;.iw o-iu- ov u.ui7iu u iwniw, r. flicnoison, ba. noa--i reuMrj-- i inning, tssuea mis state--

itea pn tne opposing sides, he also interesting program-wa- a carried out. I13 yU4t14 nis name on waau--1 gin and S. H. Hodgin. A meutr V'- -

eltminated the possibility of terms be Morning and afternoon sessions wero iQSton fireev' ' New Directprr. X. Norman - TThe conference, after, careful con--

William J. Bryan's ; pk . iff
rreensboro Friday night, outheul

t of war and peace, with;special
to the present European

'gre was heard with Seep infer--

hy a crowd that filled the Rrand
ra house, where the speaking took

niace. As always is the case, Mr.
prvnr was master of his object, and

held, i ; in cw Home. Mr. Mason -- w. wills has -- been elected to succee.dtideraUon of the 'facts, : has: foundI dictated to a vanquished nation- -

or nations. isThe. .one, and only way Mrs. E. R. Michaux,. Miss Martnai wani uuuuj uTe: wuveu lrum pror.' w. u. --jacttoii as director-- oi I tnat-tne-uarrans- a, party isi tne. onir.
but, he said,-- is for the nations re--

ilning tieutralfor the United ed the elementary, secondary and xo their, new residence on wainman Sunday-scho- ol workers, the fall term 1 essentials for recognition-a- s the .de
adult departments, setting forth the street. " - of which will begin shortly Prof. I fa
scope of organization and activities 1 New esidentsiMr. Norman A Jackson was unable to" Eerve longer treported 4o- - their : respective govern

Statesto. bring the belligerents to
he held the undivided attention of his gether with bonds of fellowship. , -

of each. ijaiam ana iamiiy nayf morea to i on account of an increase in nis work I ments."As, to .theL future, after the presj- -
'

auditors while he excorlatedwar ana
extolled peace. -

The distinguished speajfcf :thg
ent" conflict has beeome a matter of "Guilford's New Day of dppprtun-- 1 preensboro . from Buffalo, N. Y. Mr. as a member of the faculty of the The action of the conference is re--?

ityv was the subject of an interesting Baldwin,: who is a brother of Mrs. J. state Normal and Industrial College, garded generally as the inbst-'impoi- vhistory; he thinks that there tnust be
rmrtuced to the audience by ;Mr A; a new order of things in the matter of addtess by Prof. E. J.Coltrane, of E- - Wyhe, has accepted a position Fire Prevention Day. Saturday, tant diplomatic step; In , the Mexican

Jamestown. with John A. Young & Sons. - was designated as "fire prevention" I situation since the United States de--, Brooks, than whom Mrryaas understanding among nations. Tho
-- o stronger friend or more consistent treaties ofthe past, the treaties-wit- h

supporter in North a five-ye- ar limit and with provisions
to' submit matters to arbitration withpresentation speech was an eloquent

nortraval of Mr. Bryan's character exceptions, named that cover pradti--
Miaiiy every cause of war Known to

- "y

and ideals. , . -
Mr. Bryan's Speech. history, he considers Obsolete. To

replace them he offers the new treatyMr. Bryan discussed his subject
under the following heads: . War as framed" by the present ' administra

'Dr. Thomas Newiin,' president of . Special Services .Next Sunday, day throughout the state and was 6b-- cidedr to' withhold: recpgidJUon Afro.m
Guilford College, discussed the need October 17. wiir bo observed as old served in Greensboro by exercises at the Huerta government, mpre than,"-an- d

advantage of a careful survey of folKs nd memorial --day combined the State Normal andjindustrial Col- - two yearsago. It, means that the
the county that would bring .before at Holt's chapel? 'The-servic- es will lege and the Agricultural and Techr CarnuVglrttm
its; people the freshest and fullest begin it 11 o'clock. Members of nical College for the colored race, the moral suprn:.;f Uie - United:
facts regarding everything pertaining the congregation "are requested to Mr. Sherwood Brockwell, of the state States, which- - will-includ- e an embar-t- o

the progress and needs of modern bring flowers. 1 insurance department, spoke at both go on arms against opposing factions
times. Clianges Jobs. Mr. R. H. Starr colleges on the subject of fire pre-- as .soon, as --recognition is actually. ex-Re-v.

Dr. C. W . Byrd discussed the who has held a' T position in the ventlon. tended, which probably will be with-pla- n

of commnnUy training schools. Greensboro- - iostofflce for the past Too Much Noise. Recently a in a fortnight. ' --

He spoke interestingly of the school- - three years,vh'as resigned to take em-- number of people liave complained . Ther fact that the 'United -- StateSal
that was set up in Greensboro' last ploymeht at the Markham garage, of the "noise made by the unnecessary ready has decided 7 to recognize the
spring, the first term of, which was He is succeeded at the postofflce by blowing ot locomotive whistles in the Carranja, government. i iahught,
pronounced most successful. Mr: W. F. Welborni " city, "and- -

--assurance' has come from wlir havetr tepdfttjrfolnir effect;
' What is known as the Chautauqua BestiRoom at Pair. For the con-- the city hall that step will be taken in Mexico. bfflcUlailbellave many
circuit plan for holding township venience and cbmfort of women and to stop the alleged nuisance. - There elements will ..now jtheneres
meetings was presented bv Rev. J. young hildren the YOUng Women's is an. ordinance which forbids the with Carranza and that the .latter--.

it is and its injurious effects upon tion, a treaty without limit as to its
neutrals; false philosofphyfo and its term of life and which submits every
outcome in the present conflict; the question to arbitration without ex
wav to a permanent-peac- e among the ception"; that cannot be terminated
nations. except by formal notice 12 months

in advance; and that borbids war inIn answering the argument of thosei
thiC interim-- a condition that fore- -vho maintain that, in order to prevent

war a nation must be prepared for stails action under excitement.
-- ' " Entertained In Broobi Home.war, Mr. Bryan -- considered .tatanC

act nf honor that must be estab-- ... Mr.'. Bryan finished his speech . in W. Long, state secretary, and the plan Christian Association will conduct a blowing "of locomotive Avhistles. "in himself wilLadopr a liberal attitude
pleased the convention to such an rest robm -- at thV fair thte week. Wo-- the city limits, a fine of $25 being toward'his opponents; 'pmitting bflished, and is established by every

nation. That of Europe, herfleclaTed
Winston-Sale- m, in the afternoon too
late' to catch the train for Greens-bor- o

andwas brought to this city
extent that there seems but little men visitors to the fair are invited j provided for each offence J a .reconejuation. ror ttfte7;rarWua?
doubt of fts adoption in this county, to make use Of the room. RepuWican ; Meeting. A meeting I branchfi of the original 'QonstituUou- - -

is the standard of- - ttjeT'duelistj who
when challenged to "an affair of hon by automobile, . g .' about '6

o'clock.
The party made a brief stop at the

Officers tor the ensuing year were To Hear Motions. --Judge M. H. of the Republican state executive, alist party, of which,-h- e was one of
elected as follows: A. E. Tate, of Justice has notified the members of committee will be held Jn this dty the founders -
High Point, president; I. L. Trogdon, the bar --that he will be here Friday November 18. While no official , f
of Climax Route 1, vice president; to hear' notions and uncontested statement has been made, it is pre-- t3
Prof. E. J. Coltrane, of Jamestown, cases in the Superior court. It-w- ill sumed that the meeting will be for vjgjainh'al? Ifwill-.tulQSj-:

secretary and treasurer. The depart-- he recalled that the lawyers called the purpose of considering prelimi- - closed mtil aH ,' danger of serious
ment and division superintendents off the iwo-week- s' civil terni of court narjr plans for next year's campaign, slidesin;3tlia GaiUaxd- - cut is passed,
will be named by the executive com- - that was to have convened today. Ex-Congress- John M. Morehead Maj.. Gen.. Goethals, governor of tbe

State Normal and Industrial College,
where Mr. Bryan addressed the stu
dents, who had assembled in" ; the din

or," must forget everythfiitix family
anri children, to engage in deadly
combat to protect the honor 'Of his
name. That standard in the United
States is repudiated. Instead of the
man who refuses a challenge being
stamped as a coward, the man who
extends the challenge is so stamped.
The standard of the individual. de-

clared Mr. Bryan, should likewise be
vi standard of a nation." W

Mr. Bryan asserted that the argu-
ment of preparedness emanates sole

ing hall for supper. Mr. Bryan's
first speech in North Carolina s

was
made at the Normal College, at the miUee later. To New Post. Capt. E. L. Gilmer, of Charlotte is chairman and Mr. Canals zone, has Issued orders to. the

of the United States army, who was Gilliam Grissom, of thU city, secre- - dredging engineers fbl4ca,way- - thej
in iha Hr )iQf woaV rr a iHelt tnol. tftrv f ho nnmmlHoo I tons OI tfie mllfijn Older lDnnS UVtOcommencement of 1894.

Mr. Bryan - was taken from the
Normal College to the home of Mr.

rresDyrenaD9 l?- - oney. aHVoa. w 4cf . . - - - , ., the channel all :topiert ad
" p r-y- i!ort vweiicrear wiimington, xo:.kerirtrtiiTtey

VICTORY OVER GERMANSentertained at an informal tlinner Genet Goerhals -- vis imablev toi'known as Red Springs Seminary, and he wui be in command of a post of
ly from those who have the prepared party.
ness for sale, at some much per "pre-- The distinguishecl Nebraskan left

tne ciade- - Valley high school was the coast artillery branch of the
held in this city Thursday for the army. -
purpose of considering plans for rais-- Wedding Invitations. Rev. and

The Serbians are at grips with Ihe
invrtding Austro-Germa- n force, and
according to a Serbian official state-
ment received in London, have won

Greensboro on a late train Friday
night for Chase City, Va., where he

pare." There is no nation that de-

sires to fight this country or is pre-

paring to fight it; but if the United
ing money for the two institutions. Mrs. W. L. Dawson have issued invi--
it was decided to recommend to marriage of their at least a temporary victory over the

say when the" caiml oxrjic? be in conr v
dition for the' passage7of ships, but
said he would leave November 1, the
date to 'which 'the canal has" been
officially elosed, .utichanged.

General Goethals, however, v- - .

pressed the personal opinion that the
canal would be closed, much beyond ;

that date. There would be no effort
to maintain a temporary channel for

States were to begin preparation on a
spoke Saturday at noon. He went
from there to Richmond and filled
an appointment Saturday night.

Orange Presbytery that a canvass be daughter. Miss Blanche Dawson, and advance guard which crossed theihitr Kraifi to fieht some other nation, egun at once to raise the sum of Mr. Arthur .TC Moore, of this r.itvJ . . . 1
that nation would naturally become uanune ana save rivers into Serbian?10,000 or more for the benefit of the ceremony to take place in the

Glade Valley high school, that itsi Friends meeting house at Guilford Q ;00,CENTRAXi CAROMNA FAIRfricrhtened and likewise begin prep
arations. The eventuality would ul equipment mav be extended anrl th r-t- i rnk I " ouWILL OPEN TOMORROW. . . . inmouaj ' U"UUC1 I vanrp eniard whinh . rnaaoH thaonhnn m n I i i s I .

- I ' w" v vuv thp iisp. of a fpw 'sh?ns When theov-UU- mauc luuie geuerai Dent-.n- t 1 28. at 7 o'clock.
4- - - t a i . . I Danube at the Belgrade fortress has canal wag governoriu rres ivF.finans ot ma atan i . . rm iThe big advertisement appearing on- - roswmce receipts. me receipts i fThe college trustees decided to mv.ke Lf the Greensboro nostoffice for the l!!!.17 destroyed and Partly said, it would be with a . permanentrthe fourth page of today's Patriot is

the Central Carolina Fair Associa a VA,iv, J4 A . . 1 I aflU1W channel through the .cut, even if thfcT" vyuMUBuuBuuu iu Liij trescyiery quarter ending September 30amount- - With Serbia attacked cn the north work should take the remainder ofby a great force, the question wheth-- th . ..tion's last official announcement con-

cerning this year's fair, which will
tnat, oeginnmg January 1, 1917. a ed to $28,128.72, against the sum
movement be started to raise an en-- of ? 2 9, 6 11.40 for the preceding quar-dowme- nt

fund for the college, there --ter. The receints for the three
r uigana win join me connict on

m. piup v uttLpovKere-an- a mK Palnf Otwma ftrH firhMl,Deiner no rAp.iTnTriTiHQl oa . x I

open in all its glory tomorrow jvnd
continue "for four days. The special
attractions have arrived and are on IZ . luo.ponms comprising me iasi quarr attack Serbia on the east is the out-- ITieh Point has aekin started her

standing-featur-e of the complicated nignt schooL lt will bej-emembere-d

he groltse last of theexhibits
ixu Wi txiia euuowmem. Anotner j were : July, $9,515.06; August,

be that noA.SZ; September, $10,145.83.
stepsTbe taken in the meantime that Married . Yesterday. Mr. N. E.are being placed today, and: tomorrow

tircately be war, not in spite of the
preparations but because of them..

The cause of the present European
war is that the nations over there
have been following the principle
that "might makes right," said Mr.
Bryan. In order to follow that prin-
ciple, every commandment of the
Prince of Peace must be repudiated.
It is a false philosophy, fot the Indi-
vidual, he declared, "and a-- f alse one
fo: the nation.

if this country should ever be att-

acked, Mr. Bryan said it would be
defended not by the jingoes but by
the people who work. He reviewed
the possibilities of such an attack
and attempted to show to his audi-
ence that such is impracticable. And,
on the other hand, he attempted to
show to them what an expenditure
for the preparedness as demanded by

iuio v;i lji ws ',u3 uiBi ui'smrv
ILiittt. movement one year ago, pd thatmight interfere with this canvass for Knight, of Stokesdale, and Miss Lakewill find everything in readiness for

what, it is confidently predicted will an endowment fund. Soon diSiCh the,Gree'p;e 4-V-

iVTSTS ?M s , . i4. ." . ... . , .mbe Me most successful, instructive
and entertaining fair ever held here. Greensboro Negroes May Secure al parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. M. MCnn-i- t who visited him that h mnM h'.i wit
With continued fair weather, which tock, on the Battle Ground road. The not deflne thft iritlr.Carnegie Library,

I AAKAmnxr' A Tt TT I " j . uci .mw.iwouiDM-w-iu- c yxsj--is the promise now the --Attendance The corporation which handles the J 4,51 "J 7T" , until after a cabinet meeting.
will doubtless break all previous re i i nwnsonn in rno nrnHMii i- -f in rn i m. ilibrary donations of Andrew Carne Hvp anH f0. fnrt of the vonnir The German government, It is uh-- ing. Many; of the questions askedcords.

A big string of race horses has
gie has officially notified Mayor Mur-
phy of its readiness to donate $10,-00- 0

for the erection of a public li

officially reported, has lodged a pro-- were as-- to-w- ho -- paid- Xor the. heat,couple test in Athens against the landing of light, books, etc., whtf did tne teacn-r-;Blind Sold The auto- -
rrua rJLA vtt h nffl entente troops on Greek territory. It ing, who-pa-id the - teachers, how -

arrived, and this feature Of the fair
will furnish rare sport-- for All de brary for the colored people of. A- Ms added that no reply has mudh tuition was charged. To all of,mlfrom John Wade, the High Point . MLf!: LKMthe jingoes would mean in retarding

prosperity; what this money would votees of the race track.. There will
be trotting - and pacing races every Greensboro. The offer is

condition that a lot be provided fori f e; Dlma usr' 1 I-- officially announced that there is to be run w!thout: cost of a singlemean if it were devoted to the work
the building,: that the city agree today of the fair.

The motorcycle races will provide
iciivcu i u tilt; iuaua at i ...

. om no foundation for rumors circuUted cent to the pupil. Light and-he- atof upbuilding the country's industries
make an annual appropriation of .. : V4 . in some Quarters that the new Ork vas furnished free from the schoolbut not the munitions industry

k thrills and excitement sufficient to $1,000 for the support of the- library! Saturday by Msno cabinet intends to protest against the fund, and the teacners, composed of ;Anyway, he said, this country can
and that the building be erected ac-- " - "T. rrrrr Z" . . landlnar of the 1Ha1 tmnna progresslve' and DhikQthnfeiH.w T QnAinAit I?n7 Kn nrifi in I "

In the western theater of war th Uens met twice a week -- with thesecoramg 10 pians approved by thai '
, - - 1 the future will be used in delivering

not change its policy now as to prep-

arations for wai; to do so would be
but to admit that the nations of Eu CUOn' upiU ttd wor for" tente powers.Wyetreneweu dd;thelrgroceries instead of transporting fire--

satisfy' the most Jaded. These events
are open tp" the world and some of
the fastest and most daring riders in
the country have entered.

' The spectacular display of fire"
works, .every night will be one of the
fair's chief , attractions.

jjiuuauic uie propoBiuon win iw I xneir recent onensi-ra- . Kuf , hMr I "umms.rope, which prepared for the present
conflict for a generation have been accepted. For several months a For j. A. Gam-- cannonade by both sides has been

proceedmg at msiiz: points,
city have been at work on the library .itA In the east Utti n i

Slea "'""SJUTered an Uri.trited lecture to a by either ride.

Children's Home Society Committees
Mr. Ai: ItfT ScslesthV-ke- w cpre&l--

dent of the. XfortbPlmWV- -

dren's Home Societyapimtedi
"the following' committees from the

membeirship of the l6ard of trustees:
Finance--I- L D. Iuglas,chairinani

rr:LiS. -- ?",CaUy ?nrUmall crowd to'tte court house Sat--

right all the while. And, last but by
no means least, he desires thatthis
country maintain its position of
aloofness from the degradations of
war that it may serve as the media-
tor to lift the bleeding; nations of
Europe from the darkness of war in-

to the lierht. of a. erreat future - of

thought the commissioners
Assault Case Finally Settled.

The five young men , of Danville7
Va.,.who were arrested here" a few

urday night on the subject of pure
will be willing to Dledee the eltv tft 7 . I I Hospital Committee AppointeO.

; "imiiK ana now to obtain urn a com- -
an annual appropriation of $1,000, .t; o on Mr. P. Wharton, who. as chair--weeks ago --charged with an assault - . iaavj. iic uunu vw v r-- . .. - .. " . - . . I n.iui.1uvM IaIahaI' niut ' "l ' '

tlon ot clean and reaaouably aateon Miss Minnie Lambeth, of Brown
Summit, the young lady being struck v i - - - m i rooon v v wna snTnnnran m Tiorna. a Aaaa "r mn- -f ram n rnsni inmiuss uua uonneu Dead. imiik Is a comnaratlveiy simple pro-- i - rtr "U-i.- ,r w--

--I .
'-.-- - - finnimllfeAAf umn man tn ifavfaa I L,isuu aixr. urwUBUUru: U. J..UOI4 ..'by a beer bottle thrown from the au

miss juiia. jjoanen, a nigmy esrlw' wjr - t. -- .a., , - : tfv nntKAM' AunBi w.Hrqv7tomobile in which - the young men teemed woman and member of one
wtre traveling, appeared before Jus Vtattto, --C- ol. Georie fted; to build- - in Oreeiuiboro. has '"t n8 iS&fe?. : . . : 1 niii annnnneftfl Ifirt amwuntmfint. nf Hip : ruBiicivj wjioueia r airuroicer, .tice of the Peace-Colli- ns Saturday af w. faironiiu, a prominent pqiiuciiui i " , 1 v. --Liiiiyternoon for a hearing. ; A. C. Erpes, anu eu Known DuiaB w - ' .1 m, --crin. 7r.tw V --irttjl-

brotherhood and good, fellowships
Mr. Bryan declared that if the

United States had been prepared for
war as the nations of Europe were
Prepared, this country4 would be en-

gaged in the conflict Tij&wsvi. Bryan
took occasion to express hisgratiture
that the man who occupies the Whit
House is not a jingo. 'He said he,was
Proud of the fact that theSUuited
States has a president with the tem

rity to say that his country -- is too

mKn in a.ile&red to have thrown the. New York, was a visitor in' the" city 1 .llbeer bottle,- - entered a ulea of .nolo joic latter pari 01 lo&i wcwu r-- " i t -- , - - -- ,- r-- i i.Lc.iV

of the county's best known familfes,
died Thursday, at her home siirmiles
eat o Greensboro. She hactbeen ili
for quite a while and the end wasoibt
unexpected. jMiss Donnell was 6&
years' at age andbeloved-b- y mH "who
knew-- her. - For: half a --century she.
had- - been, a devout member ofBuf
falo Presbyterian; church', at". which

rcontendre and was assessed ith. the
j irMiFuiri. . r.-- ii-- i nzrion xs HX-Dmc- ia-i wj.vr w j j .? ;r. - -

dent of . the: North Carolina Publiccosts' tThe otheMefendants W; M.
Sneed,: R. iL Behton;v J. HI Osborne
and E. P. jMeltonpleaded: not guilty
and - were dismissed.'"' No one was

i rt Mm mma anB i r:nam pimnnDnn i i linn iiium. m muninf t ir uswf r ..i
Service Company, and Vwhile . here'
formed-- the : acquaintance: of a ; num-

ber of the i tybusmess rnenv Mr;
Coler CoI. ': Faifchlld k

to
dlMtiljDmje I mohs; Hot Springs; Urs. fltxe T, HojTv,' '--rtUsa-- . rKa fnnamt . : m a nat if U,rir1"VProud to fight. He considers . this I MiiAAlA a Ma" KiMtt T i-- ik I IAVAll . KIilrsQT01V "V?- -present Kj iftern followei by Intermeii fathatTouiie men. is understood.; ir.i,i' - Greensboro in. thVhbpe ofinteresting

Position the " embodiment of --the
American spirit. He thinks the men.

ho are clamoring for war should ! the defendants .Jiad-preTious- lr. paidr ; r--- t).Vr lilm as an investor inr this section of
first enlist, and then
ing.

,,n rVvir-r..,- - --r. ' z


